INDEX

A.

Administrative Agencies—
Decisions—Decision of Board of Review controls a prior inconsistent ruling of the agency, and is not retroactive in operation. P.M. 1, 1956.

Adoption—

Agricultural Experiment Station—
Automobiles—Purchase—Power is now vested in Board of Governors of Rutgers University. F.O. 13, 1957.

Board of Managers—Appointed by Board of Governors of Rutgers University. P.M. 9, 1957.

Agriculture, Department of—

Employees—Conflict of Interest. F.O. 16, 1957.

Air Pollution—
See Interstate Sanitation Commission.

Arbitrators—
See Licenses—The Experts.

Arrest—
Power of Police to make arrests relating to. F.O. 10, 1956.

Assimilative Crimes Act—
See Localized Games of Chance—Military Reservations.

Associations Not For Profit—

Automobiles—
See Motor Vehicles.

B.

Banks and Banking—

Deposit of State Funds—Effect of collateral on depositor's claim in the event of insolvency of a bank. P.M. 23, 1956.


Brisco—
See Localized Games of Chance.

Board of Education Employees' Pension Fund of Hudson County, Inc.—
See Pension—Referendum, Coverage.

Borough Councilman—
Continued receipt of retirement allowance while holding position of, since it is an elective office within R.S. 43:3-1. P.M. 4, 1956.

Bulkhead—
See Wharves.

C.

Camden Armory—
Sale—Maintenance of separate account for proceeds from said sale. Investment of such proceeds. P.M. 2, 1956.

Charitable Organizations—

Designee under pension statute. P.M. 21, 1956.

Cigarettes—

Civil Service—
Certification of persons to police department of City of Newark where appointees have juvenile records, convictions of various degrees, or have been arrested without having been convicted. P.M. 2, 1957.

Employment List—Removal once certified—Performed by President and Commission and not by appointing authority. P.M. 2, 1957.

Examinations—State employee has no right to take examination held while on military leave, where eligibility list had expired at time of his application. P.M. 25, 1956.


Civil Service Commission—

Cyclist Absentee Voting—
See Elections—Absentee Voting.

Colliers Mills Public Shooting and Fishing Grounds—

County—
See Judgments—Foreign.

Complaints—
Traffic Violations—See Motor Vehicles.

Conflict of Interest—
Physician—Conflict between positions held as Insurance Company Examiner and a Medical Examiner in the Division of Workers' Compensation. F.O. 4, 1956.

State Employees—Department of Agriculture employees engaged in putium—lymphoid testing and bird selection of poultry are not permitted to engage in similar work after hours. F.O. 16, 1957.

Conservation and Economic Development, Dept of—
Commerce and Navigation, Board of—Successor to powers, functions and duties regarding bulkhead or pierhead lines in riparian lands is the Director of the Division of Planning and Development. P.M. 39, 1956.

Fish and Game, Division of—Lease of mineral rights at Colliers Mills Public Shooting and Fishing Grounds. P.M. 11, 1957.


Navigation, Division of—Revenue from licenses issued by Division for submerged lands under tidewater to be applied to School Fund Income Account. F.O. 15, 1956.

Planning and Development, Division of—Director—Powers and duties regarding surveys and establishing bulkhead or pierhead lines as successor to Board of Commerce and Navigation. Approval of Director's requests to riparian grant, where bulk-
head or pierce line fixed in grant or lease. P.M. 35, 1956.


Corporations—


Divisions—Milk dealer License not to be issued to. P.M. 33, 1957.

Financial Business Tax Act—Corporation not in competition with national banks not subject to tax under. P.M. 8, 1956.


County Board of Elections—

See Elections.

Courts—

Costs. R.S. 43:21-15(b) precludes taxing of costs to employee not prevailing on appeal to Superior Court, Appellate Division. P.M. 10, 1957.

Opinions—Operation and effect. P.M. 1, 1956.


Criminal Record—

Effect on Civil Service certification. P.M. 2, 1957.

D.

Dairy Products—


Dairy Products—

Milk Dealer—License not to be issued to divisions of a corporation. P.M. 33, 1957.

Defense, Department of—


Delaware—

Boundary in Delaware Bay. F.O. 22, 1956.

Delaware River—

See Waters and Watercourses.

Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commission—

Automobiles—Purchase—Power to purchase rest with the Commission. P.O. 13, 1957.

Dundee Water Power and Land Company—


E.

Education, Department of—

Public Contracts—Approval of contracts for buildings or public works not necessary. P.M. 20, 1956.

Election Districts—

See Elections—County Board of Elections.

Elections—

Absentee Voting—Certification of Results of Military and Civilian ballots to be in ward and district fashion under R.S. 19:57-31. F.O. 21, 1957.

Absentee Voting—Religious scruples regarding day on which election is held does not entitle a person to vote in Primary election by absentee ballot. F.O. 2, 1957.


County Board of Elections—Absentee Voting—Count and canvass of school election results. F.O. 1, 1956.

County Board of Elections—Employees—

Salaries—Power to establish rests with Board. P.M. 34, 1957.

County Board of Elections—Members—

Candidate for Delegate to National Convention. P.M. 12, 1956.

County Board of Elections—Qualifications of persons for appointment as District Board Members by County Board. P.M. 13, 1957.

County Boards of Elections—Right to revise or readjust election districts subsequent to election by municipalities. P.M. 9, 1956.

Criminal—Persons convicted in Federal courts of crimes which cause disfranchisement under R.S. 19:4-1 have no right of suffrage in this State. P.M. 20, 1956.

District Board Members—Qualifications for Appointment by County Board of Elections. P.M. 13, 1957.


Registration of Voters—Additional officers—Validity of Resolution of City of Elizabeth authorizing registration. P.M. 20, 1957.

Registration of Voters—Status of voter in general election in year in which his name was removed from registration list. P.M. 25, 1956.

Religious—Religious scruples regarding day on which election is held does not entitle person to vote in primary election by Absentee Ballot. F.O. 2, 1957.

Residence—Wife of military serviceman may not vote in county after abandoning residence. P.M. 14, 1957.

Right of Suffrage—Persons convicted in Federal courts of crimes which cause disfranchisement under R.S. 19:4-1 have no right of suffrage in this State. P.M. 20, 1956.

School Elections—See Absentee Voting under this title, supra.

Voting Records—Reasonable rules and regulations may be promulged with reference to safeguarding and the prevention of interference with the performance of official duties. P.M. 5, 1957.

Voting Records—Whether "public inspection" as used in R.S. 19:31-10 includes the right to copy voting records from the register. P.M. 5, 1957.

Ecclesiastical Organizations—

See Charitable Organizations.

Elizabeth, City of—

City Clerk—Additional officers. See Municipalities—City Clerk.

Elizabethtown Water Company—


Eminent Domain—
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Eschen—
Repairment by State Treasurer only upon sufficient proof of title. P.M. 22, 1957.

Federal Aid—
Municipal Planning and Zoning. F.O. 9, 1957.
Federal Land Bank Consolidated Farm Loan Bonds—
Female Labor—
Days of work—Whether employer is in violation of R.S. 34:2-24 if he allows a female employee one day off per calendar week but permits such an employee to work for more than six consecutive days. P.M. 24, 1956.
Fish and Game Wardens—
Status as peace officers. P.M. 27, 1956.
Full Faith and Credit—
See Judgments—Foreign.

Governor—
Pensions—Authority to authorize election by one municipality in county fund for social security coverage. P.M. 20, 1957.
Grave, Saving of—
Schools—Prohibited. P.M. 24, 1957.

Health, Department of—
Contracts—Advertising requirements of P.L. 1954, c. 48 may be waived in contract with private hospital where work is of technical or professional nature. P.O. 11, 1957.
Hospitals—
Contracts with State—Advertising requirements of P.L. 1954, c. 48 may be waived in contract with Department of Health where work is of technical or professional nature. P.O. 11, 1957.
Housing—
See Municipalities—Housing.
Husband and Wife—
Support—Accumulated deductions to the credit of employee to be used for support of wife and children deserted by employee. P.O. 20, 1956.

Infants—
Institutions and Agencies—
Public Contracts—Approval of contracts for buildings or public works not necessary. P.M. 29, 1956.

Insurance Company Examiner—
See Conflict of Interest, supra.
Interstate Sanitation Commission—
Investments—

J.
Jersey City Langwood Valley Project—
Jetty and Waterfront Improvements—
See Planning and Development Council.
Judgments—
Foreign—Operation and effect of foreign declaratory judgment in New Jersey to effect change of surname on birth certificate of child born out of wedlock. P.M. 15, 1956.
Unsatisfied Claim and Judgment Fund—
Applicability of N.J.S.A. 39:6-35 to a judgment debtor who had not been issued a driver's license at the time of the accident. F.O. 19, 1956.
Juvenile Record—
Effect on Civil Service certification. P.M. 4, 1957.
Juveniles—
Power of law enforcement officers of Department of Conservation and Economic Development to deal with juveniles offenders of statutes relating to. F.O. 11, 1956.

K.
Korean Conflict—
See National Emergency.

L.
Laboratory Technician License—
See Public Health Officers.
Legalized Games of Chance—
Licenses—Rental of premises by qualified organizations does not require a license. F.O. 6, 1957.
Military Reservations—Games of chance conducted on, by organizations not qualified violate Federal law and not New Jersey law. P.M. 1, 1957.
Levy for Unpaid Income Taxes—
See United States.
License Plates—
See Motor Vehicles—Registration Plates.
Licenses—
Milk Dealers—Not to be issued to divisions of corporations. P.M. 34, 1957.
Tree Experts—Not renewable where no longer resident. P.M. 20, 1957.
Limited-Dividend Housing Corporations Law—
See Municipalities.
Liquified Petroleum Gas Regulations—
Lloyd, Frank T. Jr.—
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M.

Military Leave—Retirement while on military leave prohibited. P.M. 21, 1957.
State employee had no right to take promotion examination while on military leave where eligibility list had expired at time of application. P.M. 25, 1956.


Milk Dealer—Licenses—May not be issued to divisions of corporations. P.M. 33, 1957.


Millertown River—See Elizabethtown Water Company.

Minerals and Metals—State lands—Forests—Lease of mineral rights for mining or extraction of minerals from forest park reserves and reservations. P.M. 30, 1957.
State lands—Lease of mineral rights for mining or extraction of certain minerals from Colliery Mills Public Shooting and Fishing Grounds. P.M. 11, 1957.


Motor Fuel Tax—See Taxation.

Motor Vehicles—Complaints for traffic violations—May not be made under oath before a notary public. P.M. 31, 1957.
Driver’s License—Replacement—Charge should not be made where proof of mailing is made but license not received. P.M. 15, 1957.
Driver’s License Fees—Refund—Not authorized to refund fees where licensee has died prior to expiration of license. P.M. 3, 1957.
Driver’s License Fees—Replacement charge—Where proof of mailing is made but license not received, replacement charge should not be made. P.M. 15, 1957.
Nonresident—Applicability of R.S. 39:3-40 to nonresident who has had his driver’s license suspended, revoked or refused in his home state. F.O. 21, 1956.
Purchase—Division of Purchase and Property—Lack of power to purchase for New Jersey Agricultural Experiment Station, Delaware River Joint Toll Bridge Commission, and the Palisades Interstate Park Commission. F.O. 13, 1957.
Registration Plates—Legality of advising State Use Industries of number of registration plates needed for following year. F.O. 5, 1956.
Secrecy Responsibility Law—Reciprocity Statute—Whether R.S. 39:6-28 (b) and (c) should be regarded as a reciprocity statute. F.O. 21, 1956.
Traffic Violations—Complaint may not be made under oath before a notary public. P.M. 31, 1957.


Municipalities—Appropriation—Shade Tree Commission—Appropriations for the Commission to be held by the municipal treasurer and disbursed upon warrant or certification by the Commission. P.M. 34, 1956.
City Clerk—City of Elizabeth—Validity of Resolution authorizing additional offices for registration of voters and other duties. P.M. 29, 1957.
Election Districts—Right of County Board of Elections to revise or readjust subsequent to creation by municipalities. P.M. 8, 1956.
Housing—Power of limited-dividend housing corporation to waive restrictions imposed by R.S. 56:16-17 in foreclosure proceedings on property mortgaged finance insured by Section 220, Housing Insurance Fund through the Federal Housing Administration. P.M. 14, 1956.
Rentals—Rental of police car and street sweeper being used to further a governmental function and binding upon successive governing bodies. F.O. 18, 1956.

N.
National Emergency—
Navigable Waters—See Waters and Watercourses.

New Jersey—
Boundary in Delaware River and Delaware Bay. F.O. 22, 1956.
Power to construct “thruway feeder road” from Paramus to the New York State line. F.M. 6, 1956.

New York City—
Delaware River—Obligation to maintain release flows under decree of U.S. Supreme Court of 1954. F.O. 24, 1957.
New York Unsatisfied Claim and Judgment Fund—

Newark, City of—
Police—Appointments—Properly of certification by Civil Service Department where appointees have juvenile record convictions of various degrees, or have been arrested without having been convicted. P.M. 2, 1957.

Notary Public—
Complaint for traffic violation—Cannot be made under oath before. P.M. 31, 1957.
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Revenues—
  Riparian Lands— Bulkhead and Pierhead Lines—Power to conduct surveys regarding and to establish as successor to Board of Commerce and Navigation is in Director of the Division of Planning and Development. P.M. 35, 1956.
  Deeds—Lagoon clause in deed for grant of riparian lands by the State is enforceable. P.M. 36, 1956.
  Grants—Approval of Director of Division of Planning and Development required where bulkhead or pierhead lines fixed in grant. P.M. 35, 1956.
Lagoon Clause—See Deeds under this heading.
Rutgers University—
  Board of Governors—Appointment of Board of Managers of Agricultural Experiment Station. P.M. 9, 1957.
  Board of Governors—Purchasing functions formerly vested in Division of Purchase and Property. F.O. 9, 1956.

S.

Salaries—
  See Public Employees.
Savings & Loan Associations—
Schools—
  Construction Project—Jurisdiction of Planning Board to inquire into cost and finances of. F.O. 1, 1937.
  District Clerk—Designation changed to Secretary. P.O. M. 1956.
  District Secretary—See District Clerk under this title, supra.
Elections—See Elections, supra.
Emergence Aid—Use of in school districts other than that for which allocated. P.M. 11, 1957.
School Districts—Emergency Aid—Use in district other than that for which allocation made. P.M. 11, 1957.
School Fund Income Account—Revenue derived from license issued by Division of Navigation for submerged lands under tidewaters to be applied to. F.O. 13, 1956.
School Fund Investment Account—See School Fund Income Account under this title.
Teachers—Retirement, See Pensions—Retirement Allowance under separate title, supra.
Secretary of State—
  Associations not for profit—Amendments to Certificate of Incorporation—Filing. P.M. 19, 1957.
  Service—Secretary of State or his chief clerk have no authority to accept service of process within N.J.S. 2A:15-26 and R.S. 14:13-14. F.O. 7, 1957.
Security Responsibility Law—
  See Motor Vehicles.
Smoke Control—
  See Interstate Sanitation Commission.
Social Security—
  See Pensions, supra.
Soil Survey of New Jersey—Establishment of Useful Manufacturers.
State—
  Contracts with—See Public Contracts.
  Treasury—Reimbursement of Treasury for funds expended for support of ward from funds acquired by ward when expenditures were no longer being made. P.M. 22, 1956.
  Ward—Reimbursement of State Treasury for funds expended for support of ward from funds acquired by ward when expenditures were no longer being made. P.M. 22, 1956.
State Aid—
  Municipal Planning and Zoning. F.O. 9, 1957.
State Forest Reserves—
  See Public Lands—State.
State Officials—
State Treasurer—
  Escrow—Repayment only upon sufficient proof of title. P.M. 22, 1956.
State Use Industries—
  Lien of Division of Motor Vehicles applying State Use Industries of number of registration plates needed for coming year. F.O. 5, 1956.
Statutes—
  Effect of a statute purporting to amend a repealed statute. F.O. 8, 1956.
  Reciprocity—Security Responsibility Law—Whether R.S. 39:6-28 (b) and (c) should be regarded as a reciprocity statute. F.O. 21, 1956.
Support—
  See Husband and Wife.

T.

Taxation—
  Domicile—Requisite to granting of veteran's exemption. Duration. P.M. 36, 1957.
  Financial Business Tax Act—Corporation not in competition with national banks not subject to tax under. P.M. 8, 1956.
  Motor Fuel—Refund to Parking Authority of City of Elizabeth. P.M. 27, 1957.
  Railroads—Property of railroad released by State employee prior to entering upon railroad property for assessment purposes. P. M. 8, 1957.
State Lands—Liability of State for taxes where acquired by condemnation or purchase. P.M. 23, 1957.
Veterans—Eligibility for veteran's tax exemption for duty subsequent to commencement of Korean conflict. F.O. 16, 1956.
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Teach¬ers' Pension and Annuity Fund—See Pensions, supra.

Technical or Professional Work—
Advertising requirements of P.L. 1954, ch. 48 may be waived in public contract where work is on P.O. 11, 1957.

Temporary Disability Benefits Law—
Retroactive effect of court decision upon prior inconsistent rule. P.M. 1, 1956.

Tenement Houses—
Definition of cooking upon the premises. F.O. 14, 1957.

Term of Office—
Civil Service Commission. P.M. 18, 1956.

Thruway Fund—
See N. J. Highway Authority.

Tor Pedals or Guns—
See Weapons.

Trees—
See Licenses—Tree Experts.

U.

Unclaimed Property—
See Escheat.

Unemployment Compensation Law—
Appeals—Costs—Precluding taxing of costs to employee where he fails to prevail in Superior Court, Appellate Division. P. M. 10, 1956.

Unfair Cigarette Sales Act—
See Unfair Competition.

Unfair Competition—

United States—
Income Taxes—Levy upon salaries of State employees to satisfy unpaid income taxes is unwarranted in law. F.O. 12, 1956.

Unsatisfied Claim and Judgment Fund—
Charitable and educational organizations—Law does not exempt these organizations from payment to Fund. F.O. 12, 1957.

Claims—Payment by defendant to claimant prior to payment from funds to be deducted from amount payable from fund. F.O. 10, 1956.


Judgment Debtor—See Judgments.

New York law, L. 1956, c. 555, does not provide recourse to N. J. residents substantially similar to the recourse afforded N. Y. residents by the N. J. law. F.O. 15, 1957.


V.

Veterans—
Disabled World War II—Persons who were in service on or before September 2, 1945, who were disabled not later than 90 days after September 2, 1945, while on active duty and other requirements under N.J.E. A. 11:27-1. F.O. 5, 1957.

Municipal liability for pension contributions for veteran employees including elected officials employed as of January 2, 1955. F.O. 19, 1957.

See also Public Employees.


World War II—A person serving at least a 90-day period in the Armed Forces commencing on or before September 2, 1946, is considered a veteran for purposes of the Civil Service Statutes under P.L. 1957, c. 21, F.O. 5, 1957.

Veterans' Exemption Act—
See Taxation—Veterans.

Veterans' Retirement Act—
See Pensions.

Vital Statistics—

W.

Water Skiing—
Regulation of. P.M. 32, 1957.

Waterfront and Jetty Improvements—
See Planning and Development Council.

Waters and Watercourses—
Delaware and Raritan Canal—Diversions. See Delaware River, Diversions under this heading.

Delaware River—Diversions—Water diverted from Delaware and Raritan Canal for use in Delaware River watershed not to be applied against allocation from Delaware River for use outside watershed. P.M. 17, 1957.

Delaware River—New Jersey's boundary in Delaware River and Delaware Bay. F.O. 32, 1956.

Delaware River—New York City must literally comply with decree of U. S. Supreme Court as to water diversion until modified. F.O. 24, 1957.


Delaware River—River Master—Authority of, to permit New York City to reduce release flows. P.M. 24, 1957.

Divisions—Delaware and Raritan Canals—Not to be applied against allocation fixed at 100 m.g.d. from Delaware River. P.M. 17, 1957.


Submerged Lands under tidewater—Revenue from licenses issued for to be applied to School Fund Income Account. F.O. 13, 1958.

Submerged Lands under tidewater—Title to former islands now submerged through erosion under tidewaters of Atlantic Ocean to a seaward limit of three miles west of the State. P.M. 29, 1957.


Water Supply—Water Policy and Supply Council—Power to impose limit on diversion of water for water supply purposes in
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accordance with regional distribution quotas. P.M. 5, 1956.


Weapons—

Poke Securing of permit upon purchase. P.O. 17, 1956.

Toy Pistols or Guns—Sale or offer for sale of, in which explosive paper caps may be used is in violation of R.S. 21:3-2. P.M. 10, 1956.

Wharves


Words and Phrases—


In any one week—As used in N.J.S.A. 34:2-24. P.M. 24, 1956


“Public Inspection” as used in R.S. 19:31-10 includes the right to copy voting records from the register. P.M. 5, 1957.

“Reasonable rules and regulations” as used in R.S. 19:31-10 may be promulgated for safekeeping of records and prevention of interference with official duties. P.M. 5, 1957.

Workmen’s Compensation—

Conflict of Interest between positions held as Insurance Company Examiner and as a Medical Examiner in the Division of Workmen’s Compensation. P.O. 4, 1956.

Z.

Zoning—

Ordinance—State and Federal aid with regard to drafting of. P.O. 9, 1957.